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Swimmers Crush
Roosters 59-3- 2occer Team Looks Ahead Nugent Named North Coach

For Animal Blue-Gra- y Game

Bill Cunningham

Tops UNC Scorers

With 18 Markers
For Fifth Win

Baltimore Whips
Redskins 34-2- 1

On Late Passes
BALTIMORE (UPD The Balti-

more Colts, sparked by the touch-
down passing of Johnny Unitas,
exploded for three scores in the

To Promising '63 Season
By JOEL BULKLEY

Carolina's varsitv swimmers! COLUMBIA, S. C North Caro--

braska's halfbacks Warren rowers

192, and Cennis Stuevve, 1&, a

guard Dwayne Carolson, 2ii.
The Blue-Gra- y Association aho

announced Charlie Bradshaw, who
4. i- - Tntnrkv this year,

continued their winning ways yes- - na betrayed by its shooting eyes
terday, registering a 59-3- 2 triumDh 311 niSht lnS. finally had to rely

final period Saturday to beat theover an under-manne- d University on fast break lay-up- s and free
would assist Nugent in coaching01 csoutn Carolina team for their 1 r vs m ine iast Ilve rmnutes Washington Redskins 34-2- 1 in a

see-sa- w Memorial Stadium battlefifth straight victory of the vear last night to edge stubborn South
witnessed by 56,964.The Blue Dolphins scored first Carolina, w5.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPD
Maryland head Coach Tom Nu-
gent, the man who invented the
"I" formation, will match wits
with Nebraska's Robert Devaney
here Dec. 29 in the silver anniver-
sary performance of the Blue-Gra- y

Bowl.
The two coaches were named

to head the North and South squads
Saturday and six players were
chosen for the two teams. Picked
to represent the South were half-
back Jimmy Burson, 170 pounds,
tackle Winky Giddens, 220, and
center Jim Price, 220, all of Aub-
urn.

Chosen for the North were Ne--

The inter-divisio- n National Footplaces in all but two of the dav's Tne Tar Heels, scratched, maul

Carolina in 1946, produced some
outstanding players.

"He did as much for the team
as anybody and showed a lot of
potential," said Coach Bob De-Voo- gt

of his in and right
halfback, Danny Galves.

Drew Murphy, the leading Tar
Baby scorer with 12 goals and .7

assists should be of tremendous
help to the varsity at center for-

ward next season. "He passes
beautifully and his head won two
or three games for us," com-mpntp- H

DeVoofft.

game to close out its best season
since 1959. That year UNC was
9--1.

Led by ns Charlie
Battle and Peter Blake, 1963

should be an exciting one for the
Tar Heels. Both Maryland and
Duke invade Fetzer Field.

Battle, an English major from
Miami, has been a starter at
right fullback for two seasons.
His best games this fall were
against Duke and Maryland.
Blake, a native of Rumson, N. J.,

11 events as thev conned their ed and shaken by USC's supposed-

I the Rebels and Robert rauiui, .
! split-- T wizard from Missouri, would
'assist the Yanks. The other
coaches are Hank Foldbcrg of

Texas A & M for the Southerners
and Bump Elliott of Michigan for

' the northern invaders.
TTin nnf.'Annllv televised Slla

ball League game was a duel be-
tween master passers Unitas andsecond win in as many days. Fri- - lv haptess Gamecocks, held only
Washington's Norm Snead, with allday night they topped the Clem- - a Slim ieaa at tne 15:35 mark

son varsity, 65-2- 9, taking all but or the second period before they
one of the first-olac- e honors. couia.get going.

Since there was no nnnnsitinn the Then the dam burst. Charlie broadcast game usually is a wide-ope- n

affair where points are piled
up like casualties at Gettysburg

relay team of Jim Huffman, Harry Shaffer started things off for UNC
was all-AC- C right vmgJiL-Vn-a- t lso singled out his

By MARTIN KRUMIXG

Throughout the world from
Spain to Hawaii soccer is one of
the leading spectator sports. At
Carolina this fast moving, highly
competitive game takes a back
seat to football, basketball, and
baseball.

This fall head Coach Marvin
Allen guided the Tar Heels to an
8-- 2 record and a second place
finish in the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference. The only losses were
to perennial champion Maryland,
7-- 0, and Eastern powerhouse Na-
vy, 4-- 0. The Terrapins, repre-
senting the South in the NCAA
championship playoffs, breezed
past Pittsburgh and Springfield
before bowing to St. Louis, 4-- 3,

in the finals. In that final game
Maryland was leading, 3-- 2, at
halftime.

The highlight of the campaign
was the victory over Duke, 1-- 0.

Realizing the offensive might of
the Blue Devils, and having been
crushed by Maryland only four
days before, Carolina needed this

Schiffman, Tate Kemper a n d Wltn two fould snots- - Larry Brown
Harry Mummaw won the 400-ya- rd

men stole a ss from the Game- -starting left wing, Mac Skelly.
medley event to begin the after- - COCK s scotti Ward and went in
noon. Barry King, who took first in Ior a three-poi- nt play. This put the
Friday's individual medley race, Aar ueels UP Dv a Cha-
dded a first in the 200-var- d free- - Shaffer then applied the finish
style race yesterday, with Chip M"2 touches as he raced down on
Smitft taking third. iCdU eiia oi two more tast

isotn piayers are xvioreneaa scnoi-ar-s.

Missing from this fall's start-
ing forward line will be co-capta-in

Bob Kemper at left wing,
high scoring center forward Jim-
my Reston and "Flying Dutch-
man" Herman Prakke at right
inside.

Only in Bill Snyder at
center fullback is missing in the
backfield.

The freshman squad, whose 7--0

slate wras the first, undefeated one
since soccer was established at

Unwsrd finnp nr f.vcf ; ,J DraKs which gave UNC an un
surmountable 69-5- 6 margin.sn-var- ri freestvie with r;,t w" " 1 3 T-- - nicuu aiiu xumme omns. tne v 'Vrow third. Woodrow finished first

in the 100-ya- rd freestyle. Captain only returning veterans for new
win;-- Rinm oaa ;,, coach Chuck Noe's South CaroUna
M lull uiii vi wi- liiulVlUUai
medley; Larry Roberts captured contention

ad kePfc tthe Gamecocks in ft''the butterfly event; and Thompson up to those last five
minutes.

the touchdowns but one scored via
the air.

Unitas, recapturing the form that
made him an all-pr- o and playing
perhaps his best game of the sea-
son, threw for four touchdowns
and set up another with a 22-ya- rd

run. He also established a new
completion record for himself, hit-
ting on 25 of 36 passes for a total
of 367 yards.

Snead, in only his second year
with the NFL, passed for three
touchdowns and kept pace with
Unitas until the Colts' big last
quarter. Snead's record fcr the
day was 18 out of 33 for a total
of 351 yards.

Baltimore 0 14 0 2034
Washington ... 7 7 7 021
Wash. Jackson 85 pass from

Snead. R. Khyat kick.
Bait. Orr 11 pass from Unitas.

Harris kick.
Bait. Orr 59 pass from Unitas.

Harris kick.
Wash. Dugan 17 pass from

Snead. R. Khayat kick.
Wash. Dugan 20 pass from

Snead. R. Khayat kick.
Bait. Bielski 11 pass from Uni-

tas. Kick failed.
Bait. Orr 13 pass from Unitas.

Bielski kick.
Bait. Hawkins 2 run. Bielski

kick.
Attendance 56,964.

Mann and Joe Huffman finished Colins, who was high point manfirst and second in the back I'for the night with 22. broughtstroke. l ft fjyt i ' "
Thnd Adams and Mike Rissell South Carolina from a 46-5- 5 defiit f

: )niidway through the final periodu-er-e one-tw- o in the 20-la- n free- - lis
it iff

style event while Earl Bradford with some deadly shooting.
.I fill T T J at

wen the breaststroke event. Ane cause was turtnered by W'

With seven goals to his credit,
Skelly was praised as being able
to play any position on the for-

ward line.
The squad's best game was

against Warren Wilson Junior
College, a team which had not
lost a contest in three years. "I
had my doubts about this one
but the boys came through beau-
tifully," said DeVoogt.

"The players worked hard for
me and came from behind in four
of Ihe seven ball, games," De-
Voogt remarked. "Each time a
goal was scored against them the
team would huddle in the center
of the field and rise to the occa-
sion."

DeVoogt, in his first year of
coaching, is a graduate of Brock-po- rt

State Teachers' College,
near Rochester, N. Y. Brockport
was number one nationally in 1955
and has been in the top ten each
year since then. DeVoogt was a
member of the all New York
State soccer team in 1961 and was
offered a contract to play in Can-
ada.

"My one aim is to coach in col-
lege," he said.

The personable coach is quite
a psychologist. At the beginning
of the season he announced that
he would wear the same shirt and
Tar Heel suit each game until
the team was defeated, and
promised that the players could
throw him in the shower if they

Al Biees and the freestyle relav ward s tine lloor play. The 6--2

team of Hulings, Evans, McDaniel U"3 contributed 17 points before
and Fitzpatrick were the only vie- - mmS ut just oeiore uiMC's clos- -

tors for the visitors from USC. inS sireaK.
Biggs was the only entry in the rouna was aiso nampered Dy

diving competition. foul. trouble.
MEM I0HE

f rowzCr- - ?tV?A
1--In Friday's meet against Clem- - umy --unningnam, on whose

. .... I cVtMilr1ytnm o t r ri. Afson, tne rar Heels swept tirst u'uas "' icsi-m- wieoi uie
places in all but the butterfly Tar Heels, was eliminated on in-eve-

fractions with about eight minutes
Coach Pat Earcy commented remaining in the game. 5 - 4

yesterday that "the team was ore ne leu, nowever, tne Dig

coming alon especially well and Brooklyn Jumping Jack had scor- -
www?ooks better time-wis- e at this stase 18 blS points by far his best

S)4. t Ks II --V " ' S - J of the season than any other I have Production to date.
seen here." He added that he was ltav espess, tne Heels other
haDDv that he had been able to highly-regarde- d rookie, also came

&JEI I TP give all his swimmers a chance in UP with a fine game both point
the past few meets. ana renound-wis- e.

The varsity travels to Durham "espess scored 14 and, with
this engrossing board aame Considered by coaches and Wednesday afternoon for a meet ana"er and tfilly Ualantai, continu- -
players move ships, planes and P'ayers alike as one of the best - 'I:with the Duke Blue Devils. a"y came down with important

went undefeated. So when the
bus returned with a 4-- 1 win over
Duke, DeVoogt was hoisted on
the players' shoulders and dump- -

guns over and and wafer areas ffkaH games. The pfay fol-- rebounds while Cunning was on the
bench.each player trying to outmaneu- - 'ows closely to the actual play

UNC's troubles with is Deskv ri--ver and outwit all opponents to on tne fe'd v $3.00.i I, iedvinto the swimming pool during vix uuiijaiiuin val started earlv.win. 53.00 mi ITT 1 t--s 1 " Ml . w
.'4 iine wesiey rounaauon win meet South Carolina gave the Tar v: I :,

tne middle ot varsity practice.
Head swimming coach Pat Earey
was speechless.

tonight at 6:30 in the basement of Heels aU kinds of trouble in theV tne university jvietnodist cnurcn. firsf half
From an early deadlock, Larry

lo . . f Brown drove for a three-poi- nt play'A Hk- -
S which gave UNC a 7-- 4 lead.

i ' w n" m""r. 3 Carolina then started to apply
the pressure, largely due to the

ifefforts of its two fine starting so-
phomores, Cunningham and Res--Li..! LJil

x pess. , f -
--

v i fCunningham hit a foul shot, Res--1 pess threw in two long jumpers,-

3
fs loo OOO

ooooo
i .

and Cunningham came right back
Large Assortment of EXERCISING EQUIPMENT includingbar bells, dumb bells. ISO-KI- T, the modern way to keep fitbased on the revolutionary technique of isometric contractionused by outstanding professional and collegiate athletes

with a tap-i- n to boost his team's3 lead to 16-1- 1.

Charlie Shaffer drove to a bas--
Ket for a seven-poi- nt lead, but
then the Gamecocks started to roll
with Ronnie Collins leading the x. y
way.

coiims proceeded to hit five
straight points on a rebound and a

TWvdrive sandwiched around a free
throw. n -i- niiiiwi mini i in mm

Mike Cooke and Respess then

Ghoose his gifts
by brand name

The Hub specializes in nationally known names
that are respected and represent fine quality.
Stop in and look over the wide selection of such
popular items as suits by BOTANY 500, Sweat-
ers by JANTZEN, Shirts by VAN HEUSEN and
CREIGHTON, Shoes by TAYLOR-MAD- E and the
popular GOLD CUP sox, just to mention a few.

Remember THE HUB wil be open until 9 p.m.
every night except Saturday.

tnrew m back to back iumoers.
but two foul shots from Jimmy
Collins and two fast-brea- k buckets
by Ronnie Collins tied the score

SSS - v

v Wsat 22. imwiu r
nmiuniQLijjjinjmnHy,

BARS $12.95 toGAME TABLES, poker illus
trated. Also carron boards.

PORTABLE
$33.50

lhats the way they went to
the end of the half, when Ward
canned a long jumper with two
seconds remaining to deadlock theE Eh 6013 Si game at 31.The HUB SCORING:C3ATEL RTX3, X C

Phone 942-406- 4151 E. Franklin St. North Carolina (75) Shaffer 12,
Respess 14, Cuningham 18, Brown,
12, Poteet 14, Cooke 4, Galantai,
1, Krause 0. Si !!PEANUTS South Carolina (65) R. Collins,
22, Yar borough 10, Gorsage 5, J.
Collins 11, Ward 17, Haney 0, Lu-cans- ki

0.
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NOW PLAYING more body
in the blend
more flavor
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ALEC GUINNESS in the smoke
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NSt65 l IN through the filter- is I i i ii. . ii i rrMzr' i xj- - -
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It's the rich-flav- or leaf that does it! Among L&M's choice tobacco , th
of this longer-age- d, extra-cure- d leaf than even in some unfilter ed c- - mre
with L&M's modern Elter the Miracle Tip only pure white touch65
Get lots more from L&M thefilter cigarette forpeople who rei
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